
ings of such Society, or any of the branches
thereof, shall be confined exclusively to the
objects herein set forth.

Tngez I. And be it enacted, That it.shall and
mad m. By- may be lawful for the Members of such 5

Ianw Societies so constituted as aforesaid, to no-
minate, choose and appoint proper persons
as Trustees, Treasurers, Secretaries or other
Officers, for conducting the business, disci-
pline and management of such Societies, and 10
to meet together from time to time to make,
alter, rescind or frame laws, rules or regu-
lations for the necessary government of, and
for conducting the business of such Societies

Provic. . to or any branches thereof: Provided that là
the objeta of such laws, rules aud regulations, shall not
ti.. contain any matter or thing contrary, repug-

nant to, or in violation of the laws, statutes
or customs of this Province, or be directed
to the furtherance of any political or sedi- 20
tious object whatsoever.

Tbey may se- II. And be it enacted, That it shall and
""°a cer"' may be lawful for the Members of each of

extnt. and to such Societies or Lodges in its locality, by
:lesvh* whatsoever name, designation, number or 25

description, such Society or Lodge may be.
known, in the name of such Society or Lodge,
or in the name of the Presiding, or other
Oflicer or Officers thereof, to acquire and
take by purchase, donation, devise or other- 30
wise, and to hold for the use of the Members
of such Societies, and according to the rules.
and regulations as aforesaid of the said So-
cieties, ail and every kind of personal pro-
perty and also real property. in the Pro- 35
vince of Canada, not exceedg five acres,
and to sell and alienate the same,, whe-
ther acquired before or after the. passing
of this Act, and to parchase and acquire in
the stead and place thereof any other. real 40
estate, not exceeding the quantity. before

Certain other mentioned ; and that.each of the.said Socie-
tes shall have a common .seal, and .may

ibe. change and alter the same .at their will.and


